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EVENTS OP DAY IN

WESTSCRANTON

EFFECT OF STRIKE ON BUILD-

ING OPERATIONS.

Erection of First Baptist find St.

Mark's Lutheran Edifices Delayed

by the Continued Differences ot

Contractors and Workmen Hyde

Park Avenuo and Price Street
Paves Special Services hi tho
Churches Yesterday General News

Notes and Personals.

The existing strlko among the build-

ing trades unions of this elty has nut
only put a damper on the building
prospects In West Scranton, but will
materially hamper tho construction of
two proposed new churches, which will
not now bo cn.-eto- until lutu In tho
fall, and possibly not until next year.

Tho congregation of St. Mark's Luth-
eran church have accepted the plans
submitted for their new edifice at the
corner of Washburn street and Four-
teenth street, and have received sev-

eral bids for the Job, but nothing can
be dono until the strike Is settled.

Tho proposed building has already
been described In The Tribune, and
will cost about Jii.000.

Tho building committee of the First
Paptlst church litixe money and pledges
to the amount of $S.O0ll, a lot has been
purchased, and plans accepted, but tho
reception of building proposals has not
been acted upon, owing to the existing
dlfllcultles between the HuJIders'

and the IHilldlng Trades' coun-
cil.

Tho work of painting and frescoing
the Interior of the public schools has
also been delayed, and unless the strlk"
Is settled soon, the work cannot pos-
sibly bo accomplished before the be-

ginning of the school term.

AMONG THE CHURCHES.
The pulpit of the First Welsh bap-

tist church was supplied yesterday by
Itev. vOwllym Kvnns. of New York,
brother of the late Dr. Fred. Kvans.
The morning service was In Welsh, and
In the evening an English sermon was
preached.

Tho Paptlst Young People's union of
the Jackson street church had charge
of tho services In that edifice last even-
ing. Miss Ida bowls presided, and spe-
cial music was rendered by the choir.
Addresses were delivered by David II.
Williams and Oeorge Nichols.

'Prof. It. H. Lloyd, of Oakland. Cal..
who Is visiting relatives here, preached
last evening at the First Welsh Con-
gregational church. The service was
In English, and many old friends of
the speaker were present.

Itev. J. 15. Sweet, of the Simpson
Methodist Episcopal church, has adopt-
ed the short sermon plan for the even-
ing service during the summer.

Paine's Celery Compound 75c
Pinkhnm's Compound 70c
Pierce's Golden Medical Dis 75c
Mellon's Food 38c and 55c

GEORGE W. JENKINS',
101 S. Alain Avenue

Correct

Ladies'

HYDE PARK AVENUE I'AVK.
Tlio work of paving llyda Park ave-

nue Is progressing very slowly,, anil
tho rain of tho past few days has
caused considerable trouble. Tho
grade has been fixed upon, but tho
water washed away much of the earth
and mime lining In will have to bo
doho.

Tho curbing has been dono slowly,
but under tho direction of Inspector
Jones tho work Is a credit to the elty.
Tho sewer basins have been put In
place, and It Is expected tho laying of
bricks will bo commenced In n. few
days.

Price street, between Hyde Pnik and
Itromloy avenues, will bo paved with
cobblestones, and the work will bo
commenced some tlmo this week.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.
Tho Scranton Hook and Ladder com

puny will run an excursion to Moun-
tain l'ark on August in.

Elaborate preparations are being
made by Newsdealer Price for tho
welfare n( the newsboys from this
side tit the annual picnic at Nay Aug
l'ark.

The excursion of the Jnckson Street
linptlst church people will be run to
Lake Ariel this morning.

The Installation of olllcers will bo
held tomorrow evening by Esther as-

sembly. No. 1(1, Ancient and 'independ-
ent Order Knights of the Mystic Chain.
A social session will follow.

The Columbia Chemical and Hose
company will hold an Important meet-
ing nt their headquarters on Division
stroet this evening.

Tho state olllcers of tho Patriotic Or-

der of Americans will be tendered a
reception this evening nt the home of
Mrs. Uandolph Jones, on Jackson
street.

The phonographic entertainment nt
Ivorlte hall Saturday evening under
the auspices of the Ladles' auxiliary
of Nav Aug council, No. 841, Order of
United American Mechanics, was thor-
oughly enjoyable and well attended.
Some fine records were reproduced.

Another successful rehearsal of the
Scranton Olee club wns held In Itobert
Morris lodge rooms last evening. Prof.
John T. Wntklns was in charge.

Thomas Langan, a member of St.
Leo's battalion. Is n victim of the kiss-
ing bug. Ills face was badly swollen
as a result.

A large delegation from St. Paul's
Pioneer corps and St. Leo's battalion
spent yesterday at (Travel pond, where
the annual outing was held.

Tho annual excursion of Division No.
1, Ancient Order of Hibernians, will be
run to Harvey's lake on August 12.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
Tnllle M. Evans, of South Rebecca

avenue, left this morning at C.20 o'clock
for Philadelphia and Atlantic City,
where he will spend the next ten days.

Thomas Fov, of Fourteenth istreot,
Is visiting relatives at Hoadley's sta-
tion.

Mrs. Kate Smith, of North Main ave-
nue, is visiting her parents nt Morris-tow- n.

N. J.
Mrs. Oeorge Tegler, of Ilaltlmore, Is

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Mon-nlnge- r.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Hallett, of
North Gnrflcld avenue, left Saturday
for a few weeks' visit at Stroudsburg.

Oscar Oswald and Henry Pruning
spent yesterday at Lake Wlnola.

Mrs. Josle Knauss, of Jackson street,
left Saturday to spend her vacation at
Ocean Grove.

Miss Jennie Noth, of Lafayette street,

9

in
Hosiery....

New drop-stitc- h Hosiery, in fine Lisle
thread, stainless black, all the popular
brown shades, etc. Pretty, clean stock,
fit for any lady to wear.

25c a pair
Attractive lace stripe effect polka

dot, in fast blue or stainless black shades,
beautifully finished goods for ladies who
know what fine hosiery is,

25c and 50c a pair
Ladies' silver grey Lisle-threa- d Hose,

with split feet. The coolest and most
comfortable hot-weath- er hosiery made.

Children's Hosier'

Ideas

These for boys made from the best
Egyptian combed yarn, full four threads,
fashioned throughout, absolutely fast
black, The best hose on the market at

25c a pair

pecial for Men
Highest grade half dollar Lisle-threa- d

Hose, in choice fancy stripes.

25c a pair

Warehouse

&rom 77Jrs Sunior
to Tfyrs. tPinkham,

(LETTER TO Mil J. NNKtlAM NO. ;fi,44

"Ono year ago last .Juno throe doc-
tors fjnvo mo up to die, and as 1 had at
different times used your Vegetable
Compound with pood results, I had too
much faith In 11 to dlo until I had tried
It again. I was apparently nn invalid,
was confined to my bed or ten weeks.
(I bellevo my trouble was ulceration of
womb).

"After taking four bottles of tho
Compound and using somo of tho Llvr
Pills and Sanatlvo Wash, at tho end of
two months I hod greatly improved
and weighed ir5 pounds, when I never
before weighed over 138. Lydla K.
Pinkham's Vcgctublo Compound is'tho
best medicine I ever used, and I recom-
mend It to nil my friends." Mns. Anna.
Eva Gunteh, HiaomaviLLG, Mo.

Mrs. Hnrnhsrt Knjoy Llfo Once Morr.
" I)i:ah Mns. Pinkham I had been

bick ever blnco my marrlogc, seven
years ago; liavo given birth to four
children, and had two miscarriages. I
had falling of womb, leucorrhooa, pains
In back and legs; dyspepsia nnd a
nervous trembling of tho stomach.
Now I havo nono of these troubles and
can enjoy my life. Your medicine ha3
worked wonders for me." Mns. S.
IlAr.NiiAitT, New Casti.k, Pa.

is visiting her brother, Victor Noth, nt
Philadelphia, and will visit Atlantic
City before returning.

Miss Ilelle Freemnn, of Lafayette
street, has as her guests Misses Rurko
and Winters, of Nicholson.

Mrs. Haydn Ashley, of South Main
nvenue, Is entertaining her mother,
Mrs. O. W. Twining, of Maueh Chunk.

Miss Edna Saxe, of North Main ave-
nue, Is summering at New Albany,
N. Y.

Mrs. John Swnrtss, of Fourteenth
street, will leave today for Atlantic
City.

Miss Margaret Glbbs, of South Main
avenue, Is the guest of Rev. and Mrs.
Pelletrenu at Rallston Spa, N. Y.

Mrs. T. J. Collins, formerly ot this
city, Is the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs.
James M. Eaton, of Tenth street.

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Services Conducted by tho Junion
Christian Endeavor Society of

tho Welsh Congregational
Church Last Night.

At the Welsh Congregational church,
West Market strept, Inst evening, the
Junior Christian Endeavor society had
charge of tho service, which was un-
der the leadership of Elvet Jones. Tho
church was beautifully decorated with
flowers and evergreens. A very large
congregation attended the services.
Tho recitations and vocal numbers were
excellent. The following programme
was rendered:
Singing Juniors
Scripture Opening Elvet Jones
I'r.iyer Rev. R. S. Jones, D. I).
Singing Juniors
Recitation, "Thanksgiving,"

Ohven Rowon
Solo Kathryn Hltchlngs
Paper, "Junior Work,"

Marraret Williams
Song, "Jesus, Saviour, Dear to Mo."

flwi'ii Price
Recitation Mary Williams
Recitation Anna Itatt
Duct, "Growing t'p for Jesus,"

May and Martha Price
Recitation Anna Hobl.s
Recitation Owen Powell
Song Juniors
Recitation of Fourteenth Chapter ot

John Emlyn Davis
Taper, "Our Juniors" Windsor Jones
Song Juniors

PERSONAL NOTES.

James Powell and his daughter, Dora,
of Taylor, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. William Evans, of West Market
street, yesterday.

John Phillips, of Edwnrlsville, visited
friends on Holltstrr avenue, yesterday.

John Jervls, of Wayne avenue, will
leave today for a week's visit to At-

lantic City.
Mlsr Esther Tighe. of New York city,

is the guest of Mr. and Mis. P. J. Ma-lio- n,

of Williams street.
Mlses Mary and Alice Wilson, of

V ynmlng, wore the guests of friends on
North Main avenue, yesterday.

Philip Jordan, of Carbond.ile, wns
visiting friends on Prick avenue, yes-
terday.

Miss Annie Jones of North Main ave-
nue, was the' guest of friends at Moo-sl- e

yesterday.
James McNarra, of Plttston, Is tho

guest of Mr. end Mrs. Mnlonoy, of
West Market ftreet.

Mrr. L. A. Robert and dnughtcr,
Cora, of Summit nvenue, havo gone to
Pundnff. for two months.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Westlako are at
Asburv Park

Miss Pessle Itterly. of Spring street,
has returned from n vllt with her
aunt. Mrs. Jenkins, of Carbondnle.

Mr:--. L. W. Morss has returned from
Duluth nnd other places In the north-
west.

Miss Charlotte Corwardlne, of Wayne
I avenuo, nnd her sister, Mrs, Eugene

Corwln, of Spring street, will leave to-

day for Atlantic City.
Miss Annie MeOuIre, of Parsons, Is

the guest of AIlss Jennie McGuIre, of
Rockwell street.

John Jones, of Olyphant, was tho
guest of Miss rtena Edwards, of Wayne
avenue, yesterday.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.
On Aug. 9 the Excelsior Hose com-

pany, No. S, will conduct their nnnual
excursion to Lake Ariel.

Next Wednesday evening the mem-
bers of Washington camp. No. 177, Pat-
riotic Order Sons of America, will en-

tertain their friends nt the Auditorium.
A pleasing programme of recitations,
nddresscs, vocal and lnstrument.il mu-
sic will be given.' At the close of the
entertainment Ice cream and cake will
bo served nt a very low cost. An en-

joyable evening Is promised to nil who
ottend.

Tomorrow evening the pulpit nf the
Welsh Congregatlonnl church will bo

DOES COFFEE AGREE WITH YOUP

If not, drink Grnln-O-mad- o from pure
grnlns. A Indy writes: "Tho llrst tlmo
I made Graln-- I did not like It but
after using It for ono week nothing
would Induco me to go bachr to coffee."
It nourishes and feeds tho system. Tho
children enn drink It freely with great
benefit. It Is tho strengthening sub'
stance of puro grains, Get a pack-(ig- e

today from your uroccr, follow
tho directions In muklr.g It and you will
havo a delicious and healthful tnblo bev-
erage for old aad young. 15c. and 23c.

occupied by Rev. P.. Evans, of Pen-mai- n,

Wales,
A largo number of people from) this

end are arranging to attend tho great
International fair at Toronto the first
week In September.

The trustees of St. Mary's hall con-
template making Improvements to tho
building,

Tho Sunday school nf Wayne Avenue
Paptlst church will hold Its nnnual out-
ing nt Nay Aug tomorrow. -

lodge, No. JO'S, Knights of
Pythian, will meet In Osterhout'a hall
Friday evening next.

Hyde Park encampment, No. 21!), will
meet tomorrow evening at the Auditor-
ium.

llcseuo lodge, No. 371, Knlchts of
Pythias, will hold their meeting In

hall tomorrow evening.
Durham lodge, No. 29!), Sons of St.

Oeorge, will meet nt tho Auditorium
next Thursday.

The North Main Avenue Christian
church will hold their wepkly prayer
meeting Wednesday evening.

Tho Congregational church, West
Market stroet, will hold prayer meet
ing Thursday evening nt 7.30 o clo

This evening there will be prayer
meeting nt tho First Piptlst church,
Wayne avenue. Tomorrow afternoon
nt 3.45 o'clock, Junior Unptlst Young
People's union, and nt 7.30 o'clork, Sen-
ior Paptlst Young People's union meet-
ing.

Company II will meet for muster to-
night nt R o'clock. All men are

to be present who are Interest-
ed In the reorganizing nf tho company,
and as the time Is very short for re-
cruiting the company, It Is earnestly
reouested that the men be present, and
nil men whose terms of enlistment have
expired and not beem discharged, and
all wIiofo terms have not expired arc
still members of the National Guard,
nnd must report on that night without
fall.

DUMORE DOINGS.

Michael Carey Perhaps Fatally In-

jured by Falling from tho
in North Park.

Movements of Persons.

Michael Carey, the eleven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Michael Carey, of
Johnson's patch, was so severely In-

jured Saturday at noon that his life
was despaired of. The little fellow had
been directed to look after a number
of cows nnd Saturday, ns usual, he
took the cows and drove them to the
fields at North Park. AVhllo the ani-
mals were grazing, Michael went up
on the observatory of that place, and,
In some unaccountable manner, he fell
from the tower to the ground.

His little companions secured help
and the Injured lad was taken home
and medical aid summoned. Upon ex-

amination it was found that his arm
was broken, hip dislocated, a cut In his
chin, which required five stitches to
close, besides being cut and bruised
and Internally Injured. His recovery Is
doubtful.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Swartz and fam-

ily, Mr. nnd Mrs. L. L. Major are en-

joying their vacation at Robertson's
"Romona" cottage. Mooslc lake.

Miss Lucretla G. Snyder and brother,
Chauncey, of Dudley and Sixth streets,
left Saturday for the country, where
they will spend their summer vacation.

Miss L"ah Mowery, of North Hlake-l- y

and Depue streets, left Saturday for
Lake Underwood, where she will pass
the summer.

Fred. Ehrgood, of Second street, will
leave tomorrow for Lille France,
France, where he will make his future
home, Mr. Ehrgood served on the New
York during the late war.

Frank Rllekens nnd Frank Spencer
spent Sunday at Lake Wlnola.

George Plnkney, of Shoemaker ave-
nue, has returned home from a visit
with friends at Plttston.

Miss Clara Nlemeyer, of Madison
avenue, is the guest of friends In Len-
nox, Susquehanna county.

Misses Ruth nnd Sarah Mace, of Dud-
ley street, are spending a few days at
Morris lake.

Mis Lillian Knupp. of South Plnkely
street, Is enjoying a few days at At-

lantic City.
Mr. and Mrs. William Andrews, of

Providence, spent tho day with Jdr.
and .Mrs. Richard Webber, of Harper
street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Swnrtu, of
N. Y., are the guests of the for-

mer's parents on. Cherry street.
James Quick, of Ward street, leaves

this morning for Philadelphia, where
he will spend several days.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.
The employes of tho A. D. and F. M.

Spencer Coal company will be paid to-

day.
The services of Miss Clara P. Col- -

llns, of Hutler street, have been se-

cured by the leader of the Methodist
Episcopal church choir. Miss Collins Is
a singer of somo renown and has a
powerful soprano voice. Her addition
to the choir will greatly strengthen it,
as has already been noticed.

Letters remaining unclaimed at the
postolllee during the period ending July
15, lSO'J. Persons calling for these let-
ters will please say advertised In Scran-
ton Tribune: Mrs. Pridget Urown,
Chestnut street; Mrs. Peter O'Hora,
Prospect Park; J. Carter, Thomas Car-
ney, John Gallagher, Mrs, Andrew
Mack, Patrick J. Moore.

The monthly meeting ot the Wo-
men's Mission circle of the Presby-
terian church will be held nt the home
of Mrs. M. Hlshop, on Fifth street,
Thursday nfternoon nt .1 o'clock, The
session of tho same church will meet
at the manse on Elm street this even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock. A full attendance
Is desired.

Tomorrow morning tho excursion of
the Methodist Episcopal church nnd
Sunday school will leave the Erie and
Wyoming Valley railroad depot ot 8

o'clock for a day's outing nt Harvey's
lake. The committee In chnrgo has
prepared a neat programme for tho
occasion, consisting of races, etc. Tho
American band will also accompany
tho excursion and give a concert dur-
ing tho duy. A good tlmo Is assured.

Tho cable of the Scranton Traction
company broko In the vlclnltv of tho
"corners," Saturday evening, nnd for
considerable tlmo caused great excite-
ment. Tho repair crew were notified
Immediately, hut up to a late hour had
not arrived to repair It. However, It
was repaired beforo morning, much to
tho Futlsfactlon of tho police, who had
a serious time warning people while
tho wire was down.

An old-tim- e concert will bo given In
the parlors of tho Dudley Street Pap-
tlst church on Tuesday ovonlng, under
tho auspices of the Ladles' Aid society.

GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

THREE MEN CHARGED WITH
ATTEMPTING BURGLARY.

It Is Alleged That They Tried to

Enter tho Residence of John Keen-o- n

on Prospect Avenue-Den- th of
Thomas Harlcy, a Member of the
Firm of Harloy & Flynn Rare
Plant Possessed by City Assessor

John A. Nculs Personal Jottings.

John Gillespie, Con Donnhoe nnd
John Kenton, all of the Twelfth ward,
were arraigned before Alderman Len-te- s

at the South Side station houso
Saturday morning on the chnrgo of
attempting to burgarllze the residence
of John Kcennn, of Prospect avenue.
The evidence Indicated that Donahoo
and Gillespie removed the plate glass
window In tho front nf the house with
the Intention of entering and securing
whntever plunder there was available
but owing to their careless manner ot
handling the glnss It fell and Mr.
Keenun wns awakened by tho noise.

Fenton wns found lying drunk upon
the porch of the house. Helng un-

able to account for his presence there
nn olllcer wns called and Fenton wns
arrested and taken to tho South Sldo
station houso. When questioned In
regard to the burglary Fenton stated
that Donahue and Gillespie were tho
guilty ones. Accordingly warrants
were Issued for both and In a short
time they were In tho tolls. At tho
hearing the alderman held them In
$.'00 ball to appear nt court, and fined
the trio $2 on tho chnrgo of drunken-
ness. Fenton was held under ball as
n witness. Donahue was the only one
fortunate enough to secure ball and he
wns released. At tho conclusion of
the hearing Constable Woelkers then
nppeared upon the scene with a war-
rant for Gillespie, charging him with
the larceny of a keg of beer from one
of the Lackawanna Prewlng com-
pany's wagons on June 27 last. Wil-
liam R. Oelgor, agent for the above
concern, nppeared as prosecutor. For
some tlmo past the police have hud
this gang under surveillance owing to
the many petty thefts which havo been
committed. In this particular vicinity
during the past few months, and they
now feel conlldent that they havo
them rounded up at last.

DEATH OF THOMAS IIARLEY.
After an Illness of a few weeks du-

ration Thomas Harlcy, of Prospect
avenue, died at the Scranton private
hospital yesterday morning. De-

ceased wns 37 years of age and had
been a resident of this sldo for a
number of years. Thiough bis Integ-
rity und honesty Ire commanded tho
respect nnd admiration of all with
whom he came ,n contact.

He was a member of tho firm of
Harley & Flynn, contractors, and ow-

ing to his excellent business 'ability
wns very successful. He was a mem-
ber of Hranch 29, C. M. P. A., and
Pranch 23, A. O. II. He Is survived
by his wife and four small children,
also his father, three brothers, John,
William and Patrick, and three sisters,
Nellie, Bridget nnd Anna.

The funeral will take place Wednes-
day morning from his Into home. A
high mass of requiem will be sung at
St. John's church and Interment will
be made In the Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery.

NURS OF NEWS.
William, the Infant child of Mr. nnd

Mrs. Daniel Toomey died Saturday
morning after a brief illness. The fu-

neral took place yesterday afternoon
from the family residence on Cedar
nvenue. Interment wns made In the
Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

The many friends of City Assessor
John A. Neuls gathered at his home
last evening to witness the opening of
the blossoms on a plant termed the
"Queen of the Night." The plant Is
four years old and this Is Its first floral
production. The flowers remain open
but a few hours when they close again
for a year.

The Ivy Social club will conduct
Its first annual social at CaJIery's
hall, July 21.

MIfs Maine Reidenbnch, formerly ot
this side, but now of Springfield,
Mass., will return to that city today
after a short visit with friends here,
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Knellor
and family, of Plttston avenue.

City Assessor John A. Neuls, who is
suffering with a fractured arm, the re-

sult of being thrown from his currlnge
some tlmo ago. Is able to be about
again nnd will resume tho duties of his
olllce In n few days.

Mrs. M. II. Qulnn and family are
visiting friends at Wllkes-Uarr- e.

Permunont, Mnn Knellnr, f tho
Century Hose company, goes on his
annual vacation today. J. W. Hart-ma- n

will act In that capacity until his
return.

Tho Scranton Athletic club will hold
a clam bake nt Eagle park Sunday,
July 30.

Pea Coal Delivered, $1.25,
to South Side, central city and central
Hyde Park. Address orders to C. B.
Sharkey, 1311 Cedar ave. 'Phono 6GS3.

GREEN RIDGE.

A horse belonging to Decker & West
ran away on Penn nvenue Saturday,
badly damaging the wagon. The driver
escaped without Injury.

The electric clock which was pte-sent-

to the library by the Young
Men's union has been pluced In posi-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs. 13. J. McNnlly, of Penn

nenue, are visiting In Hones,dnle.
Mrs. II. F. Killam and family are

visiting at Paupack.
J. L. Hull and famllv are spending a

few days at Lake Ariel.
Tooth brushes, all sizes and prices.

The finest In tho city nt Manners' phar-
macy. 920 Green Rldgo street.

C. W. Thompson, of Sanderson ave-

nue, Is confined to his bed.
Mr. nnd Mm. T. F. Flltctoft, nf

avenue, nro visiting relatives in
Paterson, N. J.

Joseph McGrBry has returned to
Hoaesdale. after spending a few weeks
here.

E. G. Stevens has purchased a new
trotting hors

C. 11. Kinsley has returned from ti
trip to White Haven.

Mrs. George Rogers, nt Capouse ave-nuer- ls

spending n fow days at Dundnff.
Attorney I. H. Hums and family nro

spending a week at Lakevllle, N. Y.
Rex Van Goider, of New York street,

is visiting friends nt Newfoundland.
Imperial Queen Hair Tonic at Man-

ners' pharmacy, 920 Green Rldgo street,
tho greatest hair grower known. ROo

n lmttlR .M . , k- - v
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THE LEADER .

Scranton Store, 124-12- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

Big Monday sale
(

of men's furnishings
Everything in this department will

go at a great sacrifice during this sale
and especially today. We are closing
out all odds and ends and the remain-
der of our spring and summer goods at
just about half the former price. Good
choosing here if you come early enough.

All $i fancy shirts are now 65c
All soc and 65c neckwear now 25c
All 25c silk neckwear, all shapes 15c
All 1 men's half hose now 7c
All 25c suspenders, every kind, now 15c

All of our summer underwear our fancy silk
front shirtsour fancy half hose in fact everything
in the department at half price.
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rABK PLACE.

C. C. Tripp, of Providence road, and
Mr. Taylor, of Tripp plot, llshed Sat-
urday In the Susquehanna river above
Tunkhannock, They caught about
thlrty-flv- o pounds of fish. One yellow
bass weighed fifteen pounds.

Mrs. S. H. Tripp spent Thursday at
Factoryvllle.

The Citizens Cornet band of Provi-
dence was in attendnnco at the corner-
stone laying of Workman's hall, Sat-urda- v,

at Eureka lawn, near Tripp
plot.

Mrs. C. Sllles, of Price street, Hyde
Park, Is visiting Mrs. Arthur Acker-so- n,

of 903 Wood street.
George Rrelg, of Diamond avenue,

has returned from New York, where
he has been working for some time.

C. lirown Is spending a few days at
Crystal lake.

MINOOKA.

The Plttston team Invaded MInonka
yesterday and administered a crushing
defeat to tho aggregation known In
amateur circles as the Mlnooka Popu-lar- s.

Although the visitors were classed
as second-rater- s, they clearly outpoint-
ed their opponents. The contest wn3
listless and devoid of Interest.

John Durke and John Martin, ot
Plttston, spent Sunday with friends on
Main street,

Thomas Sheridan, of Plains, was the
guest or James Jeffers, Sunday.

J. E. Smith, of Dunkirk, N. Y., Is
visiting friends In Greenwood.

The Greenwood Mine neneftclary
fund will conduct their nnnual picnic
at Greenwood grove on Monday even-
ing, July 21.

R. P. Callery spent Sunday at Lake
Ariel.

OBITUARY.

William Gwym Jones, a well known
resident of Plymouth, died at his homo
on Mala street Friday evening at 11.40
o'clock. The deceased was 111 about four
weeks when, after being prostrated by
a relapse which lasted three days, ho
gradually fulUd. He was born at Crow-bridg- e.

Glamorganshire, South Wales, on
.May 23, 1SC2. He and his wife Immigrated
to this country In 1N,9 and resided for a
short time at Hyde Paik. Later ho camo
to Plymouth where ho wns engaged as
bookkeeper at the Plymouth planing mill
for three years. He then taught private
night schol for a considerable time, but
there was a demand for a Justice of tho
peace and on account of his great popu-
larity he was elected to fill that position,
which ho held for fifteen years. He is
survived by his wife and the following
children: Mrs. Peter Williams, West
Plttston; Mrs. Joseph Frutchey, Scran-
ton; Mrs. Anglo Hall, of Turner Fall.
Mass.; Miss Jennie, a trained nuro at
Hinckley hospital, Philadelphia; W. G.
Jones, a merchant at Roanoke, W. Vu. ;

Evan L. Jones, of Nanlleoke, ami Annie
and Thomas at home. The funeral will
be held from his late home this afternoon
at 2 o'clock. Services will be conducted
at the house. Interment will bo made In
Forty Fort cemetery.

John Wilson Qulmby, known among his
friends In this city as "Major," died
ilcnly of heart disease last Friday nlsht
at tho Hotel Vincent, Saginaw, Mich.
The major has beon u resident of this
city for tho pas-- t two years, but has

been widely known In this section,
llo was a well known man In the sport-
ing world and was a member ot the
firm of Qulmby, Elliot & DunIs, who aro
tho proprietors of a pool room In ll)u
Windsor building. Ho also sold pools on
tho national clrcut during tho summer
season. The deceased was born In New
Jersey In 1SX He brought his family
to this city a year ago last December
nnd they have n sided at 407 Wyoming
aienue. He Is survived by his wife, ono
daughter, Ella, and a sister. Mrs. Thomas
Alward, of Washington, I). C. Mrs.
Qulmby and daughter left yesterday for
Rochester, where tho remains will be
taken for Interment.

James, the son of Mr. nnd
Mrs. James P. Itelley, of Green street,
Dunmore, died Saturday afternoon about
1.3ft o'clock after a ten days' Illness ot
diphtheria. Tho funeral will tnk" place
this aftornoln nt 2 o'clock from his pa-

rents' home. The remains will bo taken
to tho Erie nnd Wyoming Valley railroad J

station at Punmoro and taken on the 2.2S

train for Hawley, where Intcicnt will bo
made,

Frances, grandson of David II. Thomas,
of 111114 Locust street, died nt St. Jo.
soph's Foundling Homo yesterday. Tho
funeral will bo private this uftcrnoon at
3 o'clock.

The child of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Trnstel, of 1111 Jackson street,
died yesterday. Funeral announcement
later.

Mrs. Oeorgo L..Whltmoro, of CM Madi-
son avenue, died yesterday. Tho funeral
announcement will bo inado lator.

An child of Mr. and Mrs.
Zeno Albro. nf 10o2 Prlco btrcot. died yes
terday, Fuuural tomorrow. Interment In
Forest Hill cemetery. ,

An inf.jjv chjld qf Mr. apd Mrs, An.
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EDUCATIONAL.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President.

ComprU s n College with four courses:
Academy for young Men and Hoys;

Ladles' Institute, a rollncd Hoarding
School: School of Music with gradu-
ating couriov For outuloguo addross

Win. C. Gretzingor, I,owisburr, Pa.
ltojtitrur.

tbony Gowcll, of Elizabeth street, Tripp
park, died yesterday. Tho remains will
be Interred In the Cothcdral cemetery this
nfternoon.

DEGENERATION OF TEETH.

Observations by an English Dentist
on This Important Subject.

From tho London Mall.
Much has been suld recently on tho

subject of what man Is coming to.
Certainly In many ways bo Is under-
going gradual transformations, and ap-
parently for the worse. If a pessimistic
view be taken It must seem that men
are beginning to return to that shapa
which Darwinians believe was his
starting point In the process of evolu-
tion.

For example, there Is a growing ten-
dency for the Jaw of a modern man to
recede. One authority attributes this
to the habit of allowing Infants, nnd
often young children, to continually)
suck whrvt aro called "babies' comfort-
ers," or "teats." This, It appears, has
an Inclination to draw In the Jaw at
an age when the bones are hardly set.

Primitive man. It has been proved,
used his teeth as a weapon, In tho
same way that n dog now does. When
he came to rely more on weapons of
his own manufacture, the strength of
the teeth was no longer called Into
service for protection or defense. This,
also, has tended to make tho human
Jaw recede.

Then, again, there Is at the present
time a great Increase In the decay of
teeth, especially among children. Emi-
nent dental surgeons who have been
consulted on the matter agree hot
the decline of tho teeth Is due (8 the
present artificial mode of living, to
adulterated provisions nnd to the habit
of cooking everything until tender.

One eminent specialist says that in
Lent he is twice as busy as at any
other time. The reason for this, so ho
asserts, Is that there are fewer parties
then, and people do not mind so much
being In n few days "not at home" to
their friends, should their front teeth
want repairing. In this respect it Is
Interesting' to learn that men are even
more vnln than women.

Tho dentist In question tells a good
story of a woman who certainly had
an original reason for having her teeth
attended to dining Lent.

"I have put off coming to see you
about my teeth until now," she began,
as she sank into a seat, "because I
have several to be 'stopped.' As, of
course, you'll tell me to starve myself
for twenty-fou- r hours each time you
'stop' one, I may as well do It In Lent,
when, In my ense, I should have to do
a little fasting!"

Personal adornment In these degen-
erate days has gono to tho extent of
fixing diamonds In tho front teeth.
This crazo started in Chicago, but was
never very popular on this sldo of tho
Atlantic. There are. however, at least
four persons of wealth In London,
known to the writer, who carry dally
In their mouths valuables of the ag-
gregate value of .C3i0.

As showing tho decadence of tho
teeth of the present generation. It may
bo recorded that a physician has been
studying the condition of the mouths
of centenarians. lie finds that out of
forty-tw- o centenarians only fifteen
were without a tooth, nnd tho others
were In possession of an nmple supply.
Yet In people about eighty years of age
the average number ot teeth la rarely
more than five.

Strategy.
A llttlo Somervllle girl who Is away for

the summer Is afraid of tho dog at thai
house where she Is visiting. Tho other
day, while the dog was lying In the front
hall, she astonished tho people on tho
front piazza by limiting her uppcarancol
through the door. '

"Why, how did you venture to como by
the dog?" somebody asked

"Oh," sho said. "I waited a mloute,
and while he was Itching his leg I skah
out." Somcrvlllo tMass.j Journal.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The K!nd You Have Always Bought
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